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COTTON SEED 'SHIPPED TÖ
SOUTH AFRICA

FIRST SHIPMENT
Fe? First Time In History ci the

State, Cotton Seed Will Go
To Foreign Country

Tho nr)?t order evor received in AQ-
dcrsol, oí. in Soatj) CaroUga, f©r> that'
matter, for good from South Africa,
reached this city, yesterday ,ln;, the
shape of order forborne Anderson
long stajflfe cotton seed. How the
people im the, far-away country ever
heard of£the Anderson variety is M
question «hàrd to determine.JV}\¡ ¿Pfr.
tain it 1B that Furmani 8mith: the An¬
derson secdman, received an order
Which requested that a certain kind
of seed raised by an Anderson man be
shipped at the earliest poswbie mo¬
ment. Tho order went on to say that
t.-ie seed had boen heard of In South
Africa in .*\ most complimentary man.
ncr ¿nd that tl»« owners of cotton Is
that country were anxious to try tbenj
out.
Mr. Smith has already secured the

variety ordered and Mys thaiyne will
have thurn packed and ready for ship¬
ment by Monday morning. > The ship¬
ment wilt he made from this etty to
New orieajnt ai.* fwience to^ feeath'
ßrst ever received from a foreign jcountry, but lt was one of the largest!
orders ever received here from any
point for cotton need. 1

One of the farmers living near hore
said yesterday at the chamber of com¬
merce that he once lived tn German
Baal Africa, near the Belgium Congo
where he Tsised cotton sindee tbe Ger-.
Man bounty cysteui. For every
pound ot cotton ratseû tn German
Bast Africa, fie German government'

:.. a bounty to the farmer of three
). pouud. Tnt* ls done >

effort to lacrease tho cotton raising
industry in South Arríen »ul

:»on farmer says that
?\er ralee cotton In Anderson «'.

mt a bounty
..ula of pounds

oonslderably larger bounty
s that lal;

?1 Co act tn that country »n<!

The source of ail wealth in South
ulture is the basis of everything,
riculture in this state 95 per cent <
m of cotton or of crops auxiliary
nineral product is a minimum. A
-rock and traces of goid and iron ai
! months ago the prospects of a fi
ii were never better, which mean
s in our state. The prospects for
ii icc of cotton has not only gone tui
in South Carolina, or outside of Soi
hat the price is. lt is the widest gt
terday of hupe iouk grimiv io a io-
Of course, only because a great i
en the wisest has b:oken cut fron
..destroying not only our great wor
lion and every other means of mo1
iestinacion. There is no market, no
The stormiest prospects lie before

lat have afflicted them since the Ch
lants will rével in this as their greî
; our state will suffer worse than
Hy présent in our own borders.1 >BtU
JOney shark will' rub his hands in

t<> be, had except at high rates of
the United States Government
ls but a drop in jhe bucket,:-^HK^

1er cent and.bettör, while the poor .f
5p much therefore, need only tie J
¡Bestión is,'what shall bc done to m
arity as well as the policies of Go\
ed. Thc people of our state wou
d him to the United States senate
hey were led to believe honestly t
sst material interests of the farme
Carolina to do-so. This was ihe
or Smith-the salvation of the cott
lacency the Verdict of the people, 1
i not lose sightof the grounds upon

Those who would place it upon
time protesting that the days of fact
breath denying the truth of their tr
>Âice*^c$ôrt gaf c£ndl#ogs
an extent ,(lo our people stand api
:r in the-fiefld^ t&e>î^èxe*m}the

^^^^^^^^
To Resort to New Currency

Duriag Haie* of WW

' A resident of Anderson dropped Into
The Intelligencer office yesterday snd
showed people tn the office one ot the
queerest coins that any of them had
ever seen. The coln was made by
the Bank of England and lt was of the
Ave shilling denomination.' This was
a coln ; bf the emergency period and
waa made in 1804 by the Bank of En¬
gland during the Napoleon's war. The
coln was'one of those Instituted hy the
b*IMfns|» «Isi^pôi^Pftp' suspend
payment oí specie and when the paper
moneyvthenvbelng issued by the gov-'èrnrafàt; -was refused on every hand.
This created such a financial stringen¬
cy- that.the Ban,k bf England .announ¬
ced itrfVllHngneàff to com all gold and
silver brought to the bank at the
bank's own risk. At that time con¬
ditions in Europe wore as much up¬
set ss they ar« now or even more so.las ^Napoleon was *| -Chat ^ime at - his
height. Tba Bank qf England Saved
the situation at that time and'lt. would
appear that some such ste pNmay again
be necessary there, unless it has al¬
ready beer put into practice.
The coln showed ta Anderson ls In

a magnificent «tate state of preserva¬
tion and the engraving ts perfect Not¬
withstanding the fact that the coln ls
104 years old, (he date ls still pU«n
and every word of the inscription oatt
easily be read : "George III. by the
Grace of God, Klag," and on tho other
side appears "Bank of England, One
Dollar, 1804."

NOT ISSAN"*
r . ?

V. !K Fomltiftr \«»»r IB IBJIISU nf *h*

Slate Hospital
C D. Former, candidate for rnil-

Tctû csmnî!îsiia!«r. has renn«**sii this
paper to publish the following:
State ci \a,oulb CtyrbUni,

Count)- ot Richland.
Stat« Hospital for the latíase

Columbia, S..Cf,,Sap. 4. 1M4.
To whom lt may concern :

i hereby certify that I have made a
thorough esamlnt.tion of the records
sf the SUte Hospital for the. Insane
and Find on record of where one CD.
Portner, now a candidat» for railroad
commissioner, was vere commuted to
tusk! Institution, nor was he ever an
inmate of the sam«, and the report
which is how. being circulated to that
effect ix ridiculously absurd» «von as
an eleventh hour .cnuntslgn f&Uudiood.

J. T, STRAIT,
Superintendent

RI Cl
Carolina is the cotton crop. anio|
especially in this state; and the
>f it is either the direct pro- nef
to the production of,colton. Howl
few kaolin beds, somje phos- «.hail
nount practically to Nothing, 'ead!
ne yield and high pnces for locar
t general prosperity [ for ail vpriv|
a fine yield are stitt good, he
nbling, but there is rio living Card
jth Carolina, today who can rtine|
less work. Our people from has
morrow of despair. .»Why is iireii
knd sudden war, unexpected! '»ppj
p one end of Bu/opé to.-the for
ld markets, but ocean trans- .*us
^ing our crops to their ordi- has
demand and no communica- ?.I egi|
the farmers of South Caro-- mg
il War. The bankers and'the h?ad|it opportunity. In spme re¿- hy cl
if the ravages of wir were coil
during it all the banker and Thaf
serene enjpyment. : Money lines
interest. : Thé* "little* ninney u (^essi

Iplaées át our disposal, and com

used, byfhe Shylock bankers fiferr'
armci; sufferjL
aid. by wayj'Of preliminary, he
eéí'this terrific crisis? The whejIrernor Blease cannot be dis- ards!
ld have voted for him and i**gH|
but for the underlying f^ct Sraif

|hat it would be" contraryAto of til
and the cotton grower of respf
burden of the campaign ot' Macjtn grower. We accept with the
ut we insist that the public hélpl
which that verdict was ren- Bleal
factional lines, while at the day:
ionalism are over, are in the reali
iumph. strol
jro^nçra^itjly^^fofs^, apdjjfti Jim
>alléd,rfróm the' commonest 'of ti
.citV;* Ration, last toondi*;', shdi

bj To Leave For Educations!
insututioiis In AD Parts

Anderson's younger society set will
Boon be almost depleted, judging from
the number of boya and girls getting
ready to go away to school. On every
hand some fatalist' ls preparante to
send daddy's pet or mamma's darling
away to school for the coming session
and as a consequence the entire set
of younger people are demoralized.
Among those who will leave next

week are those for Clemson College.¡.The following young 'men w:il go
ïrom this city: P. C. Crayfon, Glad-
son Acker, Roper M«"*or, -:St Clair
Webb. J. D HaralbvSam Jones, Earl
Hunter, Prue Sloan, Jerome Beck,

.Floyd Psrrkor and 'Louis Klug.
1 ' Auburn cdllege has > httradted sev¬
eral students from this city .'or the I

I coming year and. the following will|11er ve next week for that Institution:
IS. M. Major, Harry Sebyt. William
[Green. Theo. Burris*. .Oscar Martin
¡and William' Sullivan.

Robert McC'ulley and Charles Pen¬
nell wfll go to the Citadel at Charles-1

I ton while Zeke Major and Robert
I will enter the University of South!
Carolina at Colombia.

CURRENCY SLOW
IN COMING HERE j

Govetornent Has Began To Send |
Emergency Fund Into This

State., o
-?? ftVrJÎr- Y:-'

Special to The Intelligencer.
cowruoi» s«pt, Comrrt!s..iö!!er

Watson announced today that the first
Installment for South Carolina,
amounting to S125.OP0.'under the Ald-
drtch-Vr^oland omexgency currency
«ci had uoèâ snipped to thc PscpICS
National Bank ot Charleston. K
Goodwyn Rhett', president ur the "o»nk,
ls now in Washington working fur¬
ther along these lines.

J. Pope Matthew* ¿na Gilbert M.
Berry, carhler8 of the Palmetto Nat¬
ional Bank and the National Loan und
Exchange Bank of Columbia, raspee,
tlveiy, are alan In Washington repre¬
senting the South Carolina currency
associa»Icc. Such .a state orgraniea-
tlon la necewaary under the provis-,
lona nt the art av la the matter of
emergency currency tho federal gov¬
ernment can not deal with Individual
banka.
"Tba prluclp^/Tfajgjivii for , daisy."

said Commtasionor Watson today, "as
fer tar (louth Carolina I? "- 'jiberu-
has hi' \ the slow orgaaizAtimi of tho
.South Carolin* currency ansclatlon."!

»ng there present. He frankly con
National Government had fallen«d
could be expected from t^atjsourcegood the Government's'intention,
ged in the halls of congress that h
ned the farmers, for whose sole pul
1 banks. Not only the published ace
ate conversations of Senator Smith
idmitted that the only hope was fi
DÍina. acting, if, possible, jin unison
cotton-growing states. (What was
been a life-long farmer,fand his i
y with the farmers of South Caroli
anent is a banker, not by'any mear
Ihe farmers. On the word of Senat
of opionin of those gathered at tha
memoralized Governor JMease. to I
slature to give some 7eli«f,*fcome ir
farmers, and let South CarollnaJead
in all southern enterprises, to awaki
oncerted action devise w: ys7 and rm
now being: harvested andi the curtai

¡ me moria! has been duly! presented
of the only hopi, sinc4 the J-egi:

0Ui »will pass a law gr^nti^g a morai
pulso'ry collection oT lieni notes an
fafrnef unfil'a rèhirn to nprmal time
Because Governor Blease hài said
nerel^ awaits the. judgment of the
ther or not they agree with the tim
the press of the state has bFoken c

lim with political blackmáil, etc' IfI
h to promise the people o/ Sjouth C;
jeir chief staple, which a universal r
ect as playing upon the fears of thi
kmail, how can it possibly be wrong
:onfessed hoplessness of Senator Sn
in this respect, as a guipe to the
se simply says that he awaits the ve

The press would not fie so wrol
zed that, on behalf of M|iJor"Richa
ce, and the people shouldjnot be all
by a AfcanriiiJ^ 'p]£ss, wüen,:at. leal
Ve people's money depenl on their
4which has hit the bull's ¿ye, and tli

bÁ|RY PEOPLETO
MEET WEDNESDAY

[Denver School Will Be Scene ol
Gathering In Interest of

Dairy Product

The dalry meeting which is to bc]held next Wednesday, September 9.
will be the event of thc week tor. the
country people of Anderson county.
It ls expected that dairy people, not
only from the Denver section, but
from all partr of Anderson county
will be in attendance.
Clemson College has gone to, con¬

siderable expense:tn arranging ' for.
this meeting and the best matrtcuruct
from .Çbat institution will como .hore
for Ihe day. The addresser, will bo
Interesting and, will be n)led^tiwithfact* »f Interest "to^he"îsTmeroV^no"
especially those interested In dnlry-

Clcfff.on College offers a- pewnfc-jncnt market for cream sad the dairy
department of that Institution «grées
to purchase all thc cream shipped *o
that point. Therefore, the purpose of
the mSeting Wednesday Is to consider
the advisability of establishing a
creahkjroute ont from Sandy Springs.

Should this routs be established, I
carrion; will make regular dally trips
through tbs ' Denver section, collect I

id take jame to Clemson Col¬
lers it will be sold to the dairy

depft><fB*t>t,
D* W. Watkins of the dalry, depart¬

ment foi Clemson wa* In Anderson
yesterisay and whue here said that he
wouiti'.îikc ii puBvlblô ii» ?ecur»j.:cnraiii
front Avery farmer la ths Denver eee-tkmiaÜd it possible from every farmer
lu theWmnty.
Tbrfaniportance of this work cannot

be exaggerated and the people of the
coud^T should certainly avail theni-
sclveaof the opportunity to hear)dairvSc .discussed Th« mma-kAr*. a rai

air^roughly acquainted ,*iUi. iheir

Wi 0, W. RETURN
FROM THE CAivfp

1.1" «? ??

Members Say Decree Team Had
Fine Time In Sparenburg and

Eter , ed Outing

Anderson members of the Woodmen
of the World returned to the city yes¬
terday from Spartanburg where they
have been In camp with the other ?.!!-
distorts of the Woodmen of North and
Sentit Carolina. The degree team of
the local lodge reached Anderson yes¬
terday aft«rnoon at '3:30 o'clock and
they say that Uley never had a more!

'ile outing tasa that lu Spar-1
At the hame time tor-

DS
fessed that the machinery of
own, and that utterly no re-
lor this purpose. No matter
it is known and was openly

ist year's crop money never
rpose it was sent down to the
:ounts of this meeting, but the
can be adduced h~> p. ove that
.om the Legislature cf South
with the Legislatures of the
Major Richards to do? He

nterests are wrapped up ell¬
ina. On the other hand, his
is distressed over the outlook
or Smith, and by the consen-
t conference, Major Richards
call an extra session of the
nmediate relief to the suffer-
I in this movement as she has
en the other cotton states and
ians for the protection of the
ilment of next year's acreage.;.Leibis confessedly along thej
slature, if convened in extra;
orium, which will prevent the!
d accounts from thc debt-rid-
S-

- jthat?he Wtfnaecided, and-Jhat5
people next Tuesday as to
ely memorial ^of Major Rich-;
»ut into loud hysterics, charg-
it was not wrong for Senator
irolina protection in the price
»ress failed io construe in any
S people, or in the nature of
if Major Richards, following

nth, has asked for Legislative
granting of which Governor
rdict of the people next Tues-
ïh about this matter unless iv
rds,: this is a political master-,
owed to be stirred into a pas-'
it 4w£nty?fhve. mUlifiW dollars;
action next Tuesday. It is a|
ie yy\ly, Xt&fitf thal\vofr¿^ thejit has come in time tb mean*lilliîililliÎlliîllîlllllll
Úmii

'OHLY MOTOR MAIL IN
THE EttllREGOUNTRY

ANDERSON PEOPLE HEAR IN¬
TERESTING NEWS

START NEXT WEEK
Government Will Operate Such a

Service from Walhalla To High¬
lands, N. C., Every Day

Thc only,motor mall service in The
south, or possibly In ' all the United |States, i ndar government supervision,will BOC be in operation from Wal¬
halla. G. C, to Highlands. N. C.. ac
cording to Information received In
Anderson last night. The mall routewill consist of a round trip automobile
service fran the South -Carolina town
to Highland*. N. C. eve:y day and it
will lessen the time required for mail
to KO between those points by at least
one-half:
Some time ago the people of High¬land?. X. C, took this matter up andi

appealed to the people of Walhalla
and. to the-Asderson chamber of com- ]
meroe to lend their aid. The Walhal¬
la people responded very readily and
Secretary Whaley of the Anderson
chamber of commerce took the matter
UD with Wyatt Aiknn. eonjrimnun
from the Third district, and as thèse
efforts. & mearage was received last
night by The Intelligencnsseaying that
the service would be Inaugurated on
September IL-

It required considerable effort on|the part of the congressman front the
Third district to secure thia service!
nut that it win be of great value to I
the people of Anderson and surround-1lng towna is a certainty.

-

_:_ I
resulted In valuable experiences and jthey Were gived instruction In the de-1
gre» work of the order which will]prove very valuable Indeed.
They say tnat the camp officials and \the fraternal order bad done every-1

thing possible In tho way of preparing
for the encampment and they had loft
no detail undone? Fourteen members
of the Andersen camp attended (he il:'.-
triot rally.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR
THE PÜBL«HÖÖLS

ENROLLMENT WILL REACH
ABOUT 3,600

TO START MONDAY
AU Teachers Ready To Assume
Their Duties and Assignments

Have Already Been Made

ludicalluus arc that about 3.600 pu
pits will be enrolled in the city schools
of Anderson by tomorrow morning, at
which time the first day of the present
session will be at hand. E. C. Mc
Casts, superintends- of the city f
schools, said yesterday that ho firm¬
ly expected the enrollment to be fully
as large as the figures given and it
may bo- that the enrollment will ex¬
ceed that number.
At a mooting of the board yesterday

afternoon they made selection of the
last teacher to bc chosen for the com¬
ing session. Miss Florence'-Hudgens
was elected as teacher for the South
Side school and this completes the
faculty for the coming year. The
fellowing ia a complete Hot of the
teachers and their assignments by tho
Behools :
High School and Grammar School,

No. 1 West Market «Street.
Principal and Latin-C. W, Riser, jScrcnce- ënmuel. W. Anderson^.' I
Geometry and 'Algebra-Miss Elisa4

beth Forney.'1* *>.*0 {Latin and Domestic Science-Miss,GeorglaMarshali,

stlb^ngforMisS E^nlce^OTo^n^hd
is on 8ldkrieavsri t\'~-Algebra and Arithmetic-Miss Mary
Hough.

Grade Teachers
Miss Annie Cooley.
MIBS Alma Turner,
Miss Tallulah Crowther,
Miss May Russell,
Mils Willie Maynard.
Mrs. Annie Allen,
Miss Daisy Wilson.

Grammar School, Number Two, OleanStreet.
. Principal-Mrs. Lottie Estes.

Grade Teachers
Misses Martha Clarke, Bessie Tuck¬

er, Eva Trtbble., Lelia Moseley. Ruth^Watkins, LUC}|e Burriss, Ruth Arch*

FVlncfpnl-MMisS WIR»! (tafearan.I < -? 11 i - Gradé iTtítMMM

Kennedy StreetICi^rlncjpal-^-G. 'V*. .Ohambsre. ¡
Grade Teacher»

Misses Jean Harris. Eliza Malar.
Charlotte .Parks ¡/(subutltute for.MissLouise j Agnew.--. Miriam. Lee. Auna-Brown, Vera Pruitt, Evie Lewis.
Grammar School. Number Fire,/ Sonthslde
Principal-C. M. Buchitttor-

Grade Teachers
Miraes Mary Acker, Dot Manning.Vermelle O'Neal, Mhs Floren co .Hud-

gens.
Grammar School Number Six, Ea»!Whltner Street
Misses Cleo Bailey. Annie Erskine.Colored School A, Reed Street.Principal-M. H. GassawayGrade Teacher*
Maria Gassaway, Carrie Gassaway,Alice Webb, Mattie Moore. Irene Tay¬lor, Christ Inn Thomas. Ida Watson.Colored School B, South Font StreetPrincipal-M. J. M. Earle

Grade Teachers
Ola Todd. Conyous Jones, Janie LouWilliams, Bertha Adamst GertrudeRichey., One to be stippliod.

JPRESBYTERY DID
SOME GOOD WORK

of Piedmont District
Held Regular Meeting With
Church at Sançh/ Springs

The meeting of the Piedmont presbytery which hss Just -boon hold withthe Presbyterian church of Sandy-Springe was one of the bert that thebody has ever held. Members of the
presbytery say that they were well
pleased with the work rcccrapllshndand that the outlook is verv prosa!*-Inc
m Rev. D Witherspoon Dodge, pastorof the Central Presbyterian church
of Anderson, preached the opening
sermon, following which J, M. Garrettbf Pelzer was elected. moderator ?ndB. ?. Harris of Pendleton was elected
recording clerk.
The session of tho .presbytery Friday»ú» ¿«iicu up HUH nu; nearing or re¬

ports, on tho educational Institutions
of the state. From these reports lt ir»
seen thst both Chicora Collège at
Greenville and the Presbyterian Col:
lege of South Carolina ot Clinton» are
in Ssc shape. Davidson <?ol*o»:* In
Kprth Carolina ls also doing greatwork according to the reports.
Home mission work came In for a

large share of the discussion Friday
and it was «greed thst instead nf try¬ing to organize new .churches In the
presbytery. H would be better to en¬
courage attendance at Viha presentchurches hy working umvug the tami«
ilea of each neighborhood and tryingto Increase the Interest in th« church
work of the various communities.
The meeting of the presbytery came

to a close nt noon yesterday, at whic'i
tim« lt was? decided that the next
meeting would take' place with the
Várennos church in April. At. that
time Ute popular church or the Varcn-rMidsection trill celebrate Us loni h
anniversary and fitting exercise* will
laka place,

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

. SAYRE * BALDWIH J

. ARCHITECTS .

. Blockier Bli«. Andrrsoa, S. C .

. Ciuxea* National Bank Bldg. *
.Raliegh, If. C°

a .

..?»».....««.«.....a

CASEY «V FAUTto
" AKUHiTivvjiB
* Anderson, 8. C. *
* Brown Office Ba!Ming .
* Second Floor. Paone flit- .

. T. Frank ITetkSas Sifirl L. Vu* J

WATKINS * PBJNCB
* Attorneys and CoaaMlleratfusw. 1st Fleer Bkwklej BIdr,,* Anderson, S. C.. -i ;

. *»».'*'«'.**.«*..»

.
.. t'.'i [ <;<! ; I -Î

. DR. L. BV SNIDER
VETERINARY SURGEON

Frctnell Co. Stable

Thone 54. Anderson, 8. C

B.B.BLKCKXEY O.M.HEARD
Phone 071 Phone 27

Bleckley & Heard
i UNDERTAKERS >

Answer» all cnua day ornHrht.
Phone 268.

MiuiittitiniitiitmiMiittiiiifitit

qnestlo^! Alright Ikea «oat
seek rnrt&er, last sae aie. I

work 'that ' spells satisfaction.Prices *&00 to np* Ba*pairs 10c ap.

Í13W. Whitn«r St
Ground floor-telephone
Acetiona,

i ir.ry. h "-ni lin

GraytorCsream
Is

Good Cream
:: Ice Cream ::

Eat More Of lt.

Could
You- J

?
Use a fittSa extra money to
good advantage jan«ow?
Haven't you sometiling to sell?
Do yow own. something yon no
1___t_. _Am -ih »

.MW. niHVOI as VJitUGII

at a bargain price would ap*
r-.?.

peal at once to some one who
does need it?

Au INTELLIGENCER Wak
Ad wul torn th« trick.

PHONE 321

? J-ii.Li-. ?- MiJ Uij-! 'JL.JJU:.L'J-1 " JJ" »

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS.
\LL KINDS OF MACHINERY
WD SUPPLIES, REPAIRS--.
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augusta, Ga>

J


